FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: [Spokesperson Name, Title, Phone Number, Fax Number]

[Your Organization] to Host an Official National Get Outdoors Day Site
[City], [Date of Press Release]– [Your Organization] will host an event from [time] on
Saturday, June 13, 2009, as part of National Get Outdoors Day (GO Day), the second
annual event to encourage healthy, active outdoor fun. Participating partners will offer
opportunities for American families to experience traditional and non-traditional types of
outdoor activities. Prime goals of the day are reaching first-time visitors to public lands
and reconnecting our youth to the great outdoors.
This GO Day event will offer a mix of information centers and “active fun” areas –
places where guests, and especially kids, can [examples of activities]. Photo
opportunities with [characters like Smokey Bear, Woodsy Owl and other interesting
creatures] will be provided. Special guests include [speakers, etc.]. In addition to the
GO Day event, participants will be invited to nearby follow-up activities called EChO
events occurring throughout the summer, which include [specific EChO events].
The pilot effort of National Get Outdoors Day was launched on June 14, 2008. Building
on the success of More Kids in the Woods and other important efforts to connect
Americans – and especially children – with nature and active lifestyles, the USDA
Forest Service (FS) and the American Recreation Coalition (ARC) led an inclusive,
nationwide effort focusing on a single day when people would be inspired and
motivated to get outdoors. Last year, over 50 official GO Day sites across the nation
from Anacostia Park in Washington, D.C. to the Big Bear Discovery Center in the San
Bernardino National Forest welcomed thousands of new faces to the joy and benefits of
the great outdoors.
GO Day is an outgrowth of the Get Outdoors USA! campaign, which encourages
Americans, especially our youth, to seek out healthy, active outdoor lives and embrace
our parks, forests, refuges and other public lands and waters. Working with the FS, Get
Outdoors USA! hosted six recreation forums in early 2007 and learned that public lands
were missing the right triggers to capture the attention of today’s youth. The GO Day

concept was first tested at the Outdoor Recreation Village at Super Bowl XLII in
Glendale, Arizona, which drew over 100,000 visitors.
USDA prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age,
disability, sexual orientation, marital status, family status, status as a parent (in education and training programs and activities),
because all or part of an individual’s income is derived from any public assistance program, or retaliation. (Not all prohibited bases
apply to all programs or activities.)
If you require this information in alternative format (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.), contact the USDA’s TARGET Center at
(202) 720-2600 (Voice or TDD).
If you require information about this program, activity, or facility in a language other than English, contact the Forest Service staff
responsible for the program or activity, or any USDA office.

